




on Jan. 6, the day Poitier died
at age 94, though he main-
tains he did not panic at the
pressure of taking on a char-
acter played by the iconic
actor. Parker calmly says
“we’re only given what we
can handle. At least that’s

what I keep telling myself.”
The actor, who says he

hopes to originate his own role
someday, considers the Acad-
emy Award-winning Poitier an
inspiration. “He opened many
doors with the work he took
on,” Parker says.

‘INTIMATE’ DETAILS
EastLine alsowas inspired by

a groundbreaking artist. The
groupdecided on LynnNottage’s
“IntimateApparel” tomark
BlackHistoryMonth after the
theater’s book club read the play
and fell in lovewith it. The story
of anAfricanAmerican seam-
stress in turn-of-the-20th cen-
turyNewYorkCitywas inspired
in part byNottage’s great-grand-
mother. It dealswith her love for
anOrthodox Jewishmanwhose
religion preventsmarriage and a
man fromBarbadoswhom she
eventuallymarries.
Every character, says Rosen-

berg, “is searching for intimacy
. . . longing to be loved in
some way. That’s why it res-
onated with us.”
It’s universal, adds Barksdale.

Take the Black actors away and

it’s still a good story.”
Plus, “we love LynnNottage,”

adds Rosenberg.
Rightfully so—at one point in

January the Pulitzer andTony-
winningNottage had three plays
running inManhattan, “Clyde’s,”
which closed Jan. 16; “MJ the
Musical” (aboutMichael Jack-
son)which opened Feb. 1 on
Broadway, and an operatic ver-
sion of “IntimateApparel”which
opened Jan. 31 at Lincoln Center.
As for Barksdale, she says

she’s happy she accepted the
directing job, butwants to think
beyond this show. “To put up a
play in February during Black
HistoryMonth, I’m grateful,”
she says. “Butwhat about Janu-
ary andMarch andApril . . . it
needs to be integrated through-
out the season.”
Noting EastLine’s goal of

putting on more plays by di-
verse playwrights for audi-
ences, Barksdale says, “The
more they’re exposed, the
more receptive they will be.“
Rosenberg agrees that audi-

ences are becomingmore savvy
and developing broader inter-
ests. It’s not “one and done,” he
says, adding that EastLine has
the Pulitzer Prize-winning
“Anna in theTropics” byNilo
Cruz on its September schedule
forHispanicHeritageMonth.
“We are beginning the expan-

sion of our community and
getting the theater community
to realize there’s more than
just four musicals with Black
people in them,” he says.
“There’s a wealth of authors
and playwright9s and artists
whose stories are not being
told. This is just a first step.”
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Prince Parker,
above, takes on
Sidney Poitier’s
screen role in
the stage
version of
“Guess Who’s
Coming to
Dinner.” At left,
Jessica Murphy,
Parker, Robert
Budnick and
Rosemary Kurtz,
during a
rehearsal.N
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